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Abstract:

Maj (r) Dr Muhammad Khan Ashraf  has led a varied and

eventful life.He  has been accurately described as “Sahib

e Saif o Qalam” by Dr A B Ashraf,.He  served in PakArmy

with great distinction: was declared best all round cadet

in PMA;Was awarded “Sitar e Jur,rat”in war, Was

slected for British Army Staff College, Camberley UK.

After retirement he joined Education and was awarded

“The Best University Teacher Award “by the Federal

Govt.He has written more than 30 books many of which

serve as text and reference books at M.Phil and Ph.D

level. All this is known to every one but few know about

the man himself. I have the honour and distinction of

being his student , a research scholar ,a literary assistant

a research associate and finally a colleague of him.So I

have the privilege of knowing him from many side. Now I

choose to write about him “As I know Him”to give a new

insight into his personality.
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But some times he does not care for other feelings
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